
e major advantage of short-lived radionuclides,
when used for vascular functional imaging, is the ab
sence of recirculation activity which can obscure pni
mary information when using longer lived nuclides,
such as 99mTc, for investigating arterial and venous
circulation (1). The rapid decay characteristics of kryp
ton-81m (81mj(@.)was first used (2) for imaging capil
lary perfusion in organs and selected regions of dogs.
Fazio et al. (3) described a procedure using 81mj(j for
the continuous carotid infusion in patients for measur
ing regional cerebral blood flow (nCBF), and Sugrue et
al. (4) demonstrated its use for the continuous gated
measurement of night ventricular ejection fraction.
Hnatowich et al. (5) and Treves et al. (6) reported the
use of inidium-19 im (l9ImIr) for lung transit studies in
children. Since gold-195m (l95mAu) was first reported
as a clinically useful radionuclide (7,8), it has been used
for lung transit as well as first-pass night and left yen
tnicular studies (9,10). Its longer half-life of 30 sec
suggested that it may be useful for extensive visualiza
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tion ofpenipheralvasculan pathways, particularly in the
venous system (11).

We present here the evaluation of l9SmAuas a steady
state imaging nadionuclide for accurate visualization of
deep venous pathways in the legs and abdomen and
demonstrate its value for measuring absolute blood
velocity.

MATERIAlS AND METhODS

I9SmAu generator
The preparation and construction of the isotope gen

enator has been described elsewhere (7,8). The elution
of the generator has been modified however, for penfu
sion studies. Figure 1 shows the gold generator com
plete with perfusion pump,* which is used for driving a
50 cm3 plastic syringe at a constant perfusion flow-rate.
The shielded generator with its perfusion pump is
placed close to the patient. Elution ofthe gold generator
itself can be achieved by using several solutions (7),
however, only two have been found useful in clinical
applications: (a) a very dilute solution of potassium
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Clinicalevaluationof @mAu
Patients for this preliminary clinical trial were select

ed who had previous contrast venognams so that com
panisons could be made for image quality. Informed
consent was required and obtained from each patient.

The patient was placed supine, starting with the calf
areas, within the gamma camera field ofview. A paral
id-hole, medium-energy collimator was used (250 keY)
and image data collected as timed (2 mm) 128 X 128 or
256 X 256 byte mode images. Superficial dorsal foot
veins were cannulated using a No. 23 gauge butterfly
needle in each foot and tape tourniquets were placed
around the ankles in order to encourage deep venous
perfusion. The gold generator was eluted from a 50 cm3
plastic syringe filled with sodium thiosulphate (sup
plied with the generator). The syringe was driven at 10
cm3 pen mm using the perfusion pump. For l95mAu
venography, at the start of continuous perfusion, a
single 20-sec equilibrium period enabled the l95mAuto
traverse the entire leg and establish steady-state condi
tions before imaging commenced. The gamma camera
was re-positioned after each picture, so that the deep
veins of the legs were imaged together with the pelvic
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FIGURE1
Elution of 19@â€•AuGenerator for veno
graphy. 50 cm3 plastic syringe,
charged with sodium thiosulphate
(bottle in foreground), elutes gener
ator (metal cannister)at steady 10
cm3 per mm. Narrowexit tube from
generator, fitted with two-way tap,
perfuseseithersinglelegor bothlegs
simultaneously. In practice, gener
atorwouldbesurroundedby2-in. lead
blocks as radiation shield

cyanide in physiological saline and (b) a dilute solution
of sodium thiosuiphate in physiological saline (8,10).
We use sodium thiosulphate exclusively, which extracts
28â€”30% of the available l95mAu from the generator

column. No adverse effects have been seen by us when
using this elutant, even after continuous infusion of 120
cm3; none have been reported from other workers (10).
The generator has a useful life of 3 days when used for
perfusion vascular imaging; a fourth day can some
times be achieved in practice.

In vitro evaluation of â€˜@Auas a vascular agent
The 30.6-sec half-life of I9SmAumaintains a suffi

cient level ofactivity for the continuous infusion of slow
flow-rate venous pathways, making it most suitable for
the visualization ofthe entire leg deep veins and inferior
vena cava. Recirculation activity is virtually absent
from the steady-state image. Table 1 compares three
short-lived isotopes: l95mAu,81mj(@and I9lmIr, which
have potential as venography agents. Recirculation ac
tivity is virtually absent in all three, however only
I95mAu, with its 30-sec half-life gives sufficient activity
to visualize the entire venous pathway, from the legs to
the inferior vena cava.

A series of in vitro experiments using l95mAu,was
devised for flow evaluation where two different diame
ten plastic tubes (1 .5 mm and 3.0 mm) were stretched
ovena small-field gamma camera fitted with a medium
energy collimator suitable for imaging the 262 keY
gamma photon. These tubes were separately perfused
with I9SmAueluted from the generator at different flow
rates. The perfusion pump delivered calibrated flow
ratesof0.5,1.0,2.0,5.0,and10.0cm3penmm. Timed
static images of 128 X 128 byte were collected with an
image count density of â€˜@â€”200k.These were subsequent
ly analyzed using profile measurements to generate
time-activity curves.

TABLE1
Recirculation Activity and Length of Useful Venous

PathwayDisplayed

â€˜9@â€•Au0.6iCi/cm@'14281â€•KrExhaled
asgas62l9lmIrNone9.5
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Flow
ct&/minMeasured

velocity
cm/secCalculated

velocity
cm/secD

=1.5 D 3.0D 1.5 D 3.0

. Resufts fromin vitrovelocfty measurements usingtwosizes of

tubing: 1.5 mm diam and 3.0 mm diem (D 1.5and D 3.0) and
collectingdatafrom standardfield gammacamera(240mm)as
128X 128imagematrices.Actualvelocityfrommeasuredflow
rates is compared with calculated velocity from 1@'Au velocity/
decayvaluesusingequation(lv)Intext.

practical resolution limit of about 3 pixels allowing for
resolution degradation with distance from the collima
ton face. This was used as the distance measurement in
the velocity calculations: 3 pixels equivalent to 10 mm,
giving about 9% error in distance measurement. The
inaccuracy here compares favorably with other more
invasive techniques for measuring venous blood flow
which achieve an error of 6% (12). In the early stages of
this project the velocity decay measurements were sim
ply obtained by measuring the I9SmAuactivity along a
chosen tube or vessel length, by selecting two points.
This gave an activity profile for a fixed number of
pixels, which was used in the velocity calculation. A
program is being developed for automatically display
ing calculated velocity between chosen points on the
computer image.

TABLE2
In VitroVelocityMeasurements

0.50.470.120.480.121.00.940.240.920.242.01.880.471.870.475.04.721.184.811.1010.09.432.369.282.25

area and inferior vena cava. Each 50 cm3 of elutant
gave 5 mm steady-state imaging.

Distance measurement
The stated collimator resolution for our gamma cam

erat is 9.1 mm at 0.0 cm. The measured resolution,
using a 1-mm-diam line source and collecting the count
data as a 128 X 128 pixel matrix, was 9.4 mm full width
half maximum (FWHM). This matrix size, therefore,
represented the achievable resolution of the system
which, at 3 mm/pixel (field of view 387 mm), gives a
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FiGURE2
Calculated decay for three short-lived nuclides 19@â€•Au(T)@30 s.); 8l@fl@(j(@ 13s.); lalmIr (T@5 5.). â€œYâ€•axis shows per
centage isotope activity remaining at fixed point (18 cm)down-stream from perfusion input. â€œXâ€•axis plots fluid velocity In
cm per sec. Approximate resting velocity seen Innormal venous circulation of legs is enclosed by box outline(between 0.5
and 2.0 cm per sac). Results from in vitro flow measurements for various diameter tubes are also plotted (â€¢)
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RESULTS

In vitro measurements
From the results obtained with the in vitro measure

ments (Table 2) the decay pattern given by the l9SmAu
for various flow rates obeyed the basic formula:

P/v â€¢e@â€•@/â€•, (i)

where P is the isotope perfusion rate, v the blood flow or
more accurately the velocity; P/v would describe the
dilution effect in a flowing system where a long-lived



occurring at the fastest flow rates where turbulence was
the probable cause. This, however, was not seen as a
serious drawback since the slower velocities are patho
gnomonic. The graph in Fig. 2 plots the decay charac
tenistics for I9SmAu,slmKr, and l9lmlr for various veloci
ties. The very rapid loss ofactivity shown by the radion
uclides sImKnand even more so by l9lmIr, at the lower
values of the normal venous velocity shown in Fig. 2,
detracts from their usefulness as velocity indicators
under steady-state conditions; image detail would be
lost. The very low activity levels remaining downstream
from the reference point (18 cm in these examples)
would be difficult to measure accurately, leading to
large velocity calculation errors. For longer vessel
lengths and/or under disease conditions this inaccuracy
would be significantly increased. The more gradual
velocity/decay curve shown by l9SmAugives a superior
image and, even over major vessel lengths acceptable
accuracy levels can be achieved. For velocity measure
ments from the steady-state image the formula (i)
above, simplifies to:

A@= A0 . e@/â€• (ii)

where A0 and A@describe the l95mAuactivity levels at
origin and distance x along the tube or vessel length.

Ax Rearranging this formula in order to measure velocity
from these activity levels gives:

-Ax
v = Ln (A@/A,) (,11)

A practical formula was developed for including in a
computer algorithm which would give a velocity mea
sunement along a chosen length of vessel; length being
operator defined with a â€œjoy-stickâ€•or â€œlight-penâ€•on
the computer image in pixels.

â€”Xxc
V = Ln (A@/A@). zm' (iv)

where x is the vessel length in image pixels of matrix
size m; c the camera field size and z the image magnifi
cation on zoom factor.

For the example shown in Fig. 3 an activity profile
taken along the entire tube length is plotted above the
computer image with the profile defined across the
entire 128 pixels. Below this image a â€œbest-fitâ€•expo
nential follows the decay along the vessel length. Activ
ity points A0 at the origin and A@at the 120 pixel mark
are used in the computer calculation given above (iv).
The A@value from this curve is 7,000 and the A@value is
2,300; image zoom was not used. The computed veloc
ity of4.6 mm per sec agreed very closely with the actual
velocity of 4.7 mm per sec for this flow rate.

Clinical examples
The two clinical examples that have been selected

demonstrate the picture quality and resolution as 256 X
256 steady-state images.
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FIGURE3
Exampleof an in vitro flow/velocity measurement.Mea
sured flow rate through a 3-mm-diam tube was 2 cm3 per
mmyieldingvelocityof 4.7 mmpersec.Calculatedvelocity
from19@â€•AudecayalongtubelengthatpointsAâ‚¬@(maximum)
and A@(120 pIxel point) as marked on lower graph, was 4.6
mm per sec

nadionuclide was added. In the case of a short-lived
nuclide, however, the exponential decay factor influ
ences the activity concentration according to position
along the vessel. Lambda (A) is the decay constant
(0.0231 for l95mAu); x is the distance separating the
measured points and so x/v gives a time value. The
equation then gives a concentration of isotope at any
chosen point x along the vessel. The slower the velocity
the more the radionuclide decays so the concentration
of the isotope, translated as image density under
steady-state conditions, is proportional to fluid or blood
velocity for a constant perfusion rate. Table 2 gives a set
of results from the in vitro measurements using the five
stated flow rates in 1.5-mm- and 3.0-mm-diam tubes,
which give ten different velocity readings. The overall
accuracy was + 1.9%, â€”4.6%,the worst discrepancies

I.e a.i i.e @.su.s i@. m.
PIXELS



FIGURE4
A: Contrastvenogramof pelvicarea
frompatientwiththrombosedleft iliac
vein and large crosspelvic coIIater@
als. B: 19@â€•Austeady-statevenogram
from same patient

Case 1
Figure 4A is a contrast venogram of the pelvic area

showing a thrombosed left iliac vein and large cross
pelvic collaterals which supply the patient's right iliac
veins. Figure 4B shows the l95mAu steady-state veno
gram ofthe same patient. The femoralvein is well filled
and shows a good flow rate. Tributaries of the saphe
nous vein can be seen joining this vessel. The cross
pelvic collaterals are well demonstrated connecting
with the right iliac vein; the activity at this point has
diminished and shows radioactive decay along the yes
sd length.

Case 2
Figure 5 is taken from a patient with extensive deep

vein thrombosis (diagnosed from the contrast veno
gram) causing filling of the superficial venous system.
This case serves to illustrate the resolution of the
l9SmAu image where quite small (â€˜@-â€˜2â€”3mm diam)

vessels can be seen.
Figure 6 shows a deep vein of the thigh under nest

conditions covering 224 pixels of a 256 X 256 image
matrix taken from a 387-mm lange-field camera; no
zoom factor was used. The measured count density at
the origin was 176 and the down-stream count density
was 17 for equal area regions of interest under steady

state conditions. Using equation (iv) a blood velocity of
0.33 cm per sec was calculated which was somewhat
below normal values for this size of vessel. This patient
showed a normal contrast venognam.

DISCUSSION

The results from the in vitro flow experiments dem
onstrate that I9SmAuwill indicate changes in flow pat
tenns. Its half-life of 30 sec is short enough to give good
steady-state pictures of slowly moving venous flow pat
terns in the leg and abdominal vessels as fan as the vena
cava. Continuous perfusion of the isotope allows the
best view to be selected by adjusting the patient's posi
tion during the study in order to delineate venous path
ways of diagnostic interest without risk to the patient,
unlike contrast venognaphy. The use of constant rate
injection techniques has been described (13), where if
the total amount of injected tracer is known, with no
necinculation problems, the flow can be calculated from
venous sampling by observing the degree ofdilution (as
previously shown in equation (i)). The nadionuclide
l95mAu seems to solve the recirculation problems in
such a study, however monitoring absolute activity 1ev
els per unit volume at the input and simultaneously at
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points along a chosen vessel would present insuperable
difficulties. Lung mean transit times could be obtained
from external detection using bolus injections (9,10) in
a similar fashion to [99mTc]HSA mean transit time
studies (1).

The results so far obtained with i95mAu,when used
for imaging deep veins of the legs and pelvis, complete
with inferior vena cava, are promising, as the resolution
obtained is superior to other nadionuclide techniques.
Radionuclide venography using [99mTc]MAA has been

very successful as a noninvasive technique for demon
strating deep vein thrombosis (1,14). It shows certain
disadvantages, however, in particular, poor detail of the
pained veins in the calfand uncertain assymetnic arrival
of the radionuclide bolus at the iliac veins, which could
be an extremely valuable indicator for DVT obstruc
tion. Unfortunately, unsuccessful simultaneous injec
tions, unilateral vanicosities or venous compression may
mimic delayed arrival and produce confusing informa
tion. The [99mTcJMj@@procedure is restricted to a

FIGURE5
Two-image composite picture of saphenous system of left FIGURES
leg from patient with deep-vein thrombosis. Changes of GoId-195m steady-state venogram showing deep veins of
image density from lower image to upper image are due to thigh where profile measurements On most prominent of
imagegray-scaleanomaliesandnotvelocitychanges thesegaveactMty levelsfor velocitymeas@wement
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FIGURE7
(p, 3n) Reactionusedfor preparation
of parent la5mHg and its decay
scheme yielding 19@Auand other de
cay products which contribute to
overall radiation dosimetry shown in
Table3

flow which is indicated by either absence ofactivity ona
rapidly decaying pattern along the vessel length which
is partially occluded. Velocity information can be quan
tified from the decay pattern and follow-up
measurements made in order to evaluate therapy.

Further applications
Dynamic venography for assessing venous drainage

during exercise where [99mTc]M@&@has certain disad
vantages (15), is a specific area that would lend itself to
steady-state imaging using l95mAu.Dynamic informa
tion about the venous circulation could be obtained
from these images during exercise or drug intervention
studies.

The measure of absolute flow rates through individ
ual vessels, using radionuclide techniques, depends on
the accurate measurement of vessel diameter. The
method described by Barn et al. (16) for investigating
stenoses in the superior vena cava is being studied as a
suitable computer procedure for measuring vessel di
ameter so that blood-flow functional images can be
generated using steady-state velocity data from
l9SmAu

Dosimetry
The decay scheme Fig. 7, shows the contributing

decay products of the parent mencury-195m (l95mHg)

single image study, the anterior view of both legs, up to
the pelvis, being commonly chosen using a whole-body
scan from the gamma camera system. Image resolution
is lost from such whole-body images and anatomical
detail of nonfilling thrombosed vessels, which may not
have trapped the MAA particles can be easily missed,
unless gross DVT is present. The steady-state images
obtained from l9SmAu,using either uni- or bilateral
perfusion, is not sensitive to injection timing and sepa
rate gamma camera images of the legs can be selected
during perfusion in order to demonstrate abnormal
venous pathways more cleanly. Gold venography is
most useful in the pelvic region, where it gives a clear
indication of the obstructed vessels and collateral path
ways. Radiographic contrast venography has limita
tions in this region owing to contrast dilution, therefore
l95mAu venography could act as a useful adjunct in
suspected cases of pelvic occlusion.

The high energy of the l95mAugamma photon (262
keV) is not significantly influenced by tissue absorption
and good quality images ofdeep seated veins have been
obtained in our small clinical trial. The morphological
information obtained from the steady-state images
does not demonstrate the existence ofDVT directly but
can be inferred in a way similar to radiographic con
trast venography using x-rays. The presence of throm
bosis, whether complete or partial, compromises venous
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mRad(mGy)Organ
19@â€•AulOSm+lO5Hg 195Au Total

The cost of the gold generator is approximately dou
ble that of our 400 mCi 99mTc fission generator and, in
order to be economical for isotope venognaphy, it would
require either a busy clinic seeing 10â€”20patients or also
be used for first-pass cardiac work.

The preliminary results of this investigation from a
small group of patients indicate that l95mAu veno
graphy would serve as a complementary diagnostic
imaging technique to contrast venography, particularly
in cases of pregnancy or contrast agent sensitivity. The
single thrombosed vein can be identified by either a
more rapid velocity profile, indicating stenosis, or an
absence of activity indicating complete thrombosis,
which is usually accompanied by a proximal accumula
tion of venous activity indicating generally obstructed
flow. During bilateral perfusion, reference can be made
to the other leg when single vein anomalies are encoun
tered. The careful positioning of the patient during
I95mAu perfusion allows the best diagnostic views to be
selected so that suspect areas can be studied in detail.
With a more extended survey of patient material, a
library ofsteady-state images would yield normal blood
velocity values that could be used as reference.

CONCLUSION

Gold-l95m with a half-life of 30 sec is particularly
useful for imaging leg veins up to and including the
inferior vena cava. Recirculation activity is not seen
and so during perfusion a good resolution steady-state
image is formed which gives a functional picture of
blood flow. Activity profiles along the vessels can yield
absolute blood velocity values. The radiation dose is
significantly lower than contrast venognaphy; adverse
reactions are absent.

FOOTNOTE

* Braun B, Melsungen AG, West Germany.

t Siemens LFOV: Medium Energy, Siemens Medical Sys

tems,Iselin,NJ.
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